Rock with Corey, Roll with Vets Set for April 15 as Rockford’s Bellator 277
Championship Watch Party in Honor of Rockton Native Corey Anderson
Community Invited (Ages 21+) to Watch Anderson’s Pursuit of Bellator MMA World Title,
Raise Awareness & Funds for Local Nonprofit VetsRoll, Inc® at Rockford Casino
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ROCKFORD, IL, March 21, 2022: In partnership with Rockton native and Bellator light heavyweight championship
contender Corey Anderson, Rockford Casino and ROCK’N Vodka, we are thrilled to announce Rock with Corey, Roll
with Vets as Rockford’s official Bellator 277 championship watch party and fundraiser for VetsRoll, Inc®. The
festivities will be held at the Midway Bar at Rockford Casino beginning at 6 p.m. Friday, April 15—the night Anderson
competes for the Bellator light heavyweight world championship.
Rock with Corey, Roll with Vets will feature the entire Bellator 277 fight card on the Midway Bar and casino big
screens, beginning with prelims at 6 p.m. and culminating with the main card at approximately 9 p.m. CT when
Anderson takes on Vadim Nemkov for the Bellator light heavyweight world championship. Free and open to ages 21
and older, the watch party will feature surprise giveaways and bring the community together to cheer on one of its
most iconic native athletes. In addition, Rock with Corey, Roll with Vets will serve as a fundraiser for local nonprofit
VetsRoll, Inc®, of which event attendees will be encouraged to make a donation.
“I’m excited to have a local event in my hometown where everyone can come out and watch my biggest fight to
date, while also supporting a local cause that helps veterans,” said Anderson.
For more information or to make a donation in advance online, head to www.RockWithCorey.com and follow the
Rock with Corey, Roll with Vets Facebook event page.
The mission of VetsRoll, Inc® is to provide CLOSURE*GRATITUDE*RESPECT to America's senior-most Veterans for the
incredible sacrifices they have made in the name of freedom. A 501(c)(3) born in 2010, VetsRoll, Inc® raises funds
annually to ensure Veterans of Vietnam back to WWII and "Rosie-the-Riveters" have the opportunity to travel by
convoy round trip to Washington D.C. at no cost to the honorees. Since its inception, VetsRoll, Inc® has treated nearly
2000 Veterans and Rosies from 37 states to the absolute trip of a lifetime. For more information or to make a
donation, CLICK HERE.
"VetsRoll, Inc® is thrilled to be selected by hometown hero Corey “Overtime” Anderson as the veteran charity of his
choice for the April 15th watch party at the Hard Rock Rockford,” said Mark Finnegan, president of VetsRoll. “Corey's
choice to support the veteran community in his hometown, while he competes against defending champion Vadim
Nemkov from Russia for the Bellator Light Heavyweight Championship title in San Jose, just shows us Corey will never
forget his upbringing here in the Midwest. What an honor this is for VetsRoll and what an opportunity for us to
showcase Rockford, IL, to the entire nation!”
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Born in Rockford and raised in Rockton, Anderson wrestled at Hononegah High School before an All-America
collegiate career at the junior college and NCAA Division II and III levels. In 2014, he jumpstarted his professional
mixed martial arts career by winning The Ultimate Fighter (TUF) to earn a contract with Ultimate Fighting
Championship (UFC). After climbing to the top of the UFC rankings, Anderson joined Bellator in 2020 where he has
won all of his fights to advance to the Bellator light heavyweight world championship bout.
About Plus Seven Company
Plus Seven Company delivers winning events and experiences, brand building and public relations, tourism advisory,
and all things quality content. Visit www.PlusSevenCompany.com for more information.
Contact: Nick Povalitis, founder, Plus Seven Company, Nick@PlusSevenCompany.com, 815.708.1644.
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